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Plastic sculpture by the sculptor Lojze Dolinar “Work care” from 1924  
(façade of the central office building of ZZZS at Miklošičeva cestA 24 in Ljubljana). Photo: B. Cvetkovič.



The Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia (hereinafter also »ZZZS«) 
was founded on 1 March 1992 on the basis of the Health Care 
and Health Insurance Act. ZZZS is the provider of compulsory 

health insurance in the Republic of Slovenia and has a status of a 
public institute with the head office in Ljubljana. 

The primary function of ZZZS is providing effective collection and dis-
tribution of public funds for quality enforcement of rights arising from 
compulsory health insurance. The benefits basket arising from com-
pulsory health insurance, furnished by the funds collected by means of 
compulsory insurance contributions, comprise the rights to healthcare 
services and rights to several financial benefits (“sickness benefits” and 
travel costs). 

ZZZS includes 10 regional units and 45 branches across the territory 
of Slovenia. It also includes the sectoral unit Information Centre and 
the Directorate. At the end of 2021, ZZZS had 851 employees. 

ZZZS is governed by the Assembly, which is composed of democrati-
cally elected representatives of employers and employees. The execu-
tive body of the Assembly is the Board of Directors of ZZZS. The Man-
agement Body, which is responsible to the Assembly, is the General 
Manager. The managing authority at the regional level is the regional 
council, set up in 10 regional units of ZZZS. 

In 2021, the total expenditure of ZZZS amounted to EUR 3.52 billion. 
These are public funds, the major share (91.5 %) of which was collect-
ed by paid special purpose contributions of employers and employees 
and other persons subject to the payment of contributions. 
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Valuation of the Programme of Health Services 
(Partnerial Negotiations)

Every year, the representatives of health care service providers 
(chambers, associations), the Ministry of Health and ZZZS ne-
gotiate and agree upon the joint scope of programmes of health 

services and the funds required to finance the programmes at the na-
tional level. The result of negotiation process is a written agreement 
(the General agreement for an individual contract year), which rep-
resents the legal basis to ZZZS for concluding contracts with public 
healthcare institutions and private concessionaires. 

The agreement, in addition to observing global economic capacities, 
also defines the total scope of the programmes of health services, 
priority areas, the required capacities and elements for the evaluation 
of services. On the basis of the adopted agreement, ZZZS annually 
publishes an invitation to tender, which is open to all (new) providers, 
who have the right (concession) to operate in the public healthcare 
service network. In 2021, ZZZS has concluded contracts with 1,633 
healthcare services providers, of those 202 with public institutes and 
1,431 with private service providers.

In 2021, the expenditures of ZZZS in respect of health care services 
amounted to EUR 2,349 million, i. e. EUR 412.9 million for prescrip-
tion medicines, EUR 89.2 million for medical devices, and EUR 499.7 
million for various financial benefits (wage compensation during “sick 
leave”, travel costs). 



5Main hall of ZZZS, where ZZZS assembly sessions are held. 
The conceptual symmetry of the chandelier above the painting “Catastrophe”  
by Rihard Jakopič is particularly attention grabbing. Photo: B. Cvetkovič.



6 Façade of the central office building of ZZZS, the building  
of the then District Office for Workers in Ljubljana, which was built in 1925. Photo: B. Cvetkovič.
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Types and Scope of Rights arising from 
Compulsory Health Insurance

Compulsory health insurance provides insured persons with, to the 
extent permitted by law:

• Rights to healthcare services; and 
• Rights to financial benefits. 

The rights to healthcare services comprise primary healthcare, dental 
services, healthcare services in certain social institutions, specialist out-
patient services, hospital and tertiary activity services. 

The rights to healthcare services also include the right to spa treat-
ment, recovery and rehabilitation, transport with ambulances and oth-
er vehicles, treatment abroad, the right to prescription medicines and 
foods for special health purposes, and medical devices.

Compulsory health insurance also means that in some cases insured 
persons are provided with fully paid medical services (100 %) and 
without any surcharges, but in other cases the compulsory health in-
surance finances only a specific percentage of the value of services, 
which differs according to the groups of conditions and reasons for 
treatment (such as, injuries outside work, etc.). In such cases, the dif-
ference to the full value must be paid by insured persons from their 
own resources, but they may also opt for complementary health insur-
ance whereby they are not liable to pay any surcharges. In such cases, 
the surcharge is covered by the insurance company, where the person 
has taken out such insurance.

In respect of the compulsory health insurance, insured persons also 
have the right to financial benefits, i. e.: 
• Wage compensation during temporary absence from work; 
• Reimbursement of travel costs in relation to enforcing medical ser-

vices.



The front of the health insurance card.
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Public Health Care Network

Insured persons may enforce their compulsory health insurance 
rights in institutions or when they visit a physician, who operates 
within the public health service network. The public health service 

network equally includes public health care and other institutions, as 
well as private practitioners and other private concessionaires. The list 
of such health care service providers is posted on the website http://
www.zzzs.si/Izvajalci.

In addition to private providers within the public healthcare network, 
who have contracts with ZZZS, private health services are also per-
formed by “fully private persons”, who are not included in the public 
healthcare network. All their services, other than emergency assis-
tance, are covered by patients in full.

Health Insurance Card System  
and e-Business

The health insurance card system with the introduction of the direct 
e-approach to health insurance information (“on-line” system), 
significantly facilitates the presence of information technology 

in the Slovenian health system and establishes a (virtual) information 
network, which efficiently integrates various participants in the health-
care and health insurance system. Within the new system, healthcare 
service providers directly electronically (“on-line”) verify the health in-
surance status of a patient and on such basis charge the services ren-
dered, which are payable under health insurance. Card system allows 
the development of many new applications, such as e-prescription, 
e-referrals and e-procurement in the health services.

ZZZS also increasingly offers services to its customers on web portals. 
So, insured persons have access on a web portal (https://zavarovanec. 
zzzs.si) to information about their compulsory health insurance, while 



Web portal with information and services for insured persons at  
https://zavarovanec.zzzs.si. 9

the use of the digital certificate also provides them with safe access to 
their own data in the base kept by ZZZS. By using the portal, insured 
persons:
• Easily order the Slovene or European health insurance card;
• Easily check the status of their compulsory and complementary 

health insurance; and
• Have insight to detailed information about their compulsory health 

insurance kept by ZZZS (also information about issued prescription 
medicines, received medical devices and charged medical services).



Name:

 Central office: 

Contacts / Internet address: 

General Manager: 

Legal form:  

 Organization:  
 

Basic legal foundation: 

Principal activity of ZZZS:

Managing bodies of ZZZS:

Mission:  
 
 
 
 
 

Development vision:
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Basic Information about the  
Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia

Health Insurance Institute of Slovenia

Mikloši čeva cesta 24, Ljubljana, Slovenia, European Union

http://www.zzzs.si

Tatjana Mlakar

Independent legal entity with the public institute status, which operates 
uniformly for the territory of the Republic of Slovenia

ZZZS operates at the central office of ZZZS (the Directorate and 
sectoral unit Information Centre) and within ten regional units and 45 
branches across Slovenia.

Health Care and Health Insurance Act

Implementation of compulsory health insurance

Assembly, Board of Directors, General Manager, regional councils

Pursuing the principles of solidarity, social justice and non-profit, 
ZZZS provides insured persons with the same opportunities of access 
to quality healthcare services and other rights related to compulsory 
health insurance. On behalf and for the account of persons insured, 
ZZZS buys programmes of medical services, medicines and medical 
devices, which enable efficient and quality healthcare of insured 
persons.

ZZZS is a modern professional institution which effectively and 
transparently exercises its powers in the field of healthcare in the interest 
of insured persons. ZZZS is a proactive stakeholder in Slovenian 
healthcare system and a national IT solution development promotor.
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